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The “105th Tema Tours Open Championship” awards ceremony.

Grandpa Tema's traditional recipe.
"We really felt special when owners
Dutch and Irma Cragun visited the party
to welcome us to their resort and make
sure things were going well," Carol
commented. "It made us feel the personal
attention they put into our reunion."
"The most fun was having a variety of
events and activities that appealed to
young and old alike," said Carol.
"Everyone loved having group activities

in the warm, inviting atmosphere. Yet
Cragun's planned activities so people
could still have fun on their own. They
came up with just the right blend of time
together and time alone," Carol stated.
The group went golfing, pontoon
boating, swimming, fishing and had
campfires on the beach. Cragun's golf
staff helped plan a complimentary family
golf event on the Legacy Reversible 9Hole, Par 3 Course. The 105th Tema
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Tours Open Championship, the familyfun tournament, awarded trophies at the
evening buffet.
Saturday's Reunion Buffet was the
crowning event, hosted in Cragun's Main
Dining Room next to the deck
overlooking Gull Lake. This was the
event to celebrate Peter and Caroline, the
Tema family and the golf awards banquet.
"From the first phone calls to the final
planning points, we were treated
cordially and respectfully," Carol
offered. "They handled all the details to
make sure our needs were met. From the
personal attention of Dutch and Irma
Cragun, to the caring staff, everyone at
Cragun's made this a most memorable
time for family bonding ... We'll be back
for the next one, and hopefully sooner
than another five years."
The Tema Family at Cragun’s Conference & Golf Resort in Brainerd, Minnesota.
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